The Office of Undergraduate Admissions is located in the Mike & Josie Harper Center, which is also the Heider College of Business building. If you see either sign or the globe statue, you’re in the right place! **Our street address is 602 N. 20th Street Omaha, NE 68178.**

The visitor parking lot is located directly south of the Harper Center.* There are 7 designated parking spaces for Admissions guests, but feel free to use any other available spots. You don’t need to print anything to place in your car to designate that you are a visitor.

Upon arrival, call us at **402-280-3431** to let us know you have arrived. We will meet you outside the building and show you to your meeting space.

*If the visitor’s parking lot is full, please park in the parking lot behind the Linn building (indicated by the dark blue square on the map below) located on the northeast corner of 20th & Cass Streets, just south of the visitor’s lot. Signs indicate faculty/staff parking only. Disregard these; you are welcome to park here. On the rare chance that you get a parking ticket, contact us and we will take care of it for you.*

Questions? Call us at **402-280-3431**!
Coming from north or south of Omaha, you will probably approach the city via I-29 North or South.

From the north:
1. Follow 1-29 South
2. Take exit 53B to I-480 West/Highway 6
   This will take you over the Missouri River and into Omaha
3. Take exit 4 onto Dodge Street
   Cross streets will start at 10th Street and go up
4. Turn right onto 19th Street
5. Turn left on Cass Street
6. Turn left into the visitor parking lot
   Parking lot is on the south side of the Mike & Josie Harper Center/Heider College of Business

From the south:
1. Follow 1-29 North
2. Merge with I-80 West in Council Bluffs, Iowa
3. Follow signs for I-29 N toward Sioux City/Exit 1A
4. Take exit 53B to I-480 West/Highway 6
   This will take you over the Missouri River and into Omaha
5. Take exit 4 onto Dodge Street
   Cross streets will start at 10th Street and go up
6. Turn right onto 19th Street
7. Turn left on Cass Street
8. Turn right on 20th Street
9. Turn left into the visitor parking lot
   Parking lot is on the south side of the Mike & Josie Harper Center/Heider College of Business

From southern Nebraska:
1. Follow Highway 75 North (North Omaha Freeway)
2. Merge with I-480/Hwy 75 North toward Eppley Airfield/Downtown (get into far right lanes)
3. Take exit 2A for Dodge/Harney Streets
4. Turn right onto Douglas (one way east)
5. Turn left on 24th Street
6. Take the first roundabout exit onto Cass Street
7. Turn left on 20th Street
8. Turn left into visitor parking lot
   Parking lot is on the south side of the Mike & Josie Harper Center/Heider College of Business

From the east:
1. Take I-80 West across the Missouri River
2. Take exit 452 to I-480/Hwy 75 North toward Eppley Airfield/Downtown (get into far right lanes)
3. Take exit 2A for Dodge/Harney Streets
4. Turn right onto Douglas (one way east)
5. Turn left on 24th Street
6. Take the first roundabout exit onto Cass Street
7. Turn left on 20th Street
8. Turn left into visitor parking lot
   Parking lot is on the south side of the Mike & Josie Harper Center/Heider College of Business

From the west:
1. Take I-80 East
2. Take exit 452 to I-480/Hwy 75 North toward Eppley Airfield/Downtown (get into far right lanes)
3. Take exit 2A for Dodge/Harney Streets
4. Turn right onto Douglas (one way east)
5. Turn left on 24th Street
6. Take the first roundabout exit onto Cass Street
7. Turn left on 20th Street
8. Turn left into visitor parking lot
   Parking lot is on the south side of the Mike & Josie Harper Center/Heider College of Business

Coming from east or west of Omaha, you will probably approach the city via I-80 East or West. Proceed to the I-480 exchange.

From the east:
1. Take I-80 West across the Missouri River
2. Merge with I-480/Hwy 75 North toward Eppley Airfield/Downtown (get into far right lanes)
3. Take exit 2A for Dodge/Harney Streets
4. Turn right onto Douglas (one way east)
5. Turn left on 24th Street
6. Take the first roundabout exit onto Cass Street
7. Turn left on 20th Street
8. Turn left into visitor parking lot
   Parking lot is on the south side of the Mike & Josie Harper Center/Heider College of Business

From the west:
1. Take I-80 East
2. Take exit 452 to I-480/Hwy 75 North toward Eppley Airfield/Downtown (get into far right lanes)
3. Take exit 2A for Dodge/Harney Streets
4. Turn right onto Douglas (one way east)
5. Turn left on 24th Street
6. Take the first roundabout exit onto Cass Street
7. Turn left on 20th Street
8. Turn left into visitor parking lot
   Parking lot is on the south side of the Mike & Josie Harper Center/Heider College of Business